
THE PENN STATE PARASITE 
PROJECT 

The “new” protocol in parasite management



Major Types of Equine Internal Parasites

*Threadworms * Bots

* Pinworms * Ascarids

* Tapeworms * Large Strongyles

* Small Strongyles * etc.



Parasite Control Misconceptions

1. All worms are bad 

2. No worms should be tolerated in a 
horse.

3. All horse are susceptible to 

worms and should be treated

the same.



History of Parasite Control
1960’s

• Research at University of KY

• Introduction of benzimidazole anthelmintics

• Recommendation – deworm every 8 weeks

1970’s and 1980’s 

• Development of ivermectin and other classes of 
dewormers

• Recommendation - rotate dewormers and 
deworm every 8 weeks



New Dewormers Brought Changes in 
Parasite Populations 

• Large strongyles are now rare 

• Small strongyles (cyasthostomes)are the 
parasites of concern in adult horses

• Ascarids remain the most 

important parasite in foals 

and weanlings. 



Large Strongyles (Strongulus vulgaris)
• Main parasite of concern in adult horses, prior to the 

development of ivermectin.

• Highly pathogenic – can cause severe and fatal disease.

• Adults attach to intestinal lining; larvae migrate throughout 
horse’s body for 6 months.

• Obstruct arteries that supply blood to the gut and cause 
arterial lesions and colic.
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Small Strongyles (Cyathostomes)
• Present in all horses 

• Are relatively mild pathogens

• Generally only migrate into the intestinal lining

• Only produce disease when the parasites are 
present at very high levels. 

• Frequent deworming treatments 

are not needed to keep most 

adult horses healthy.



Transmission of L3 Larvae to the Horse

• Small strongyles in pastures represent over 99% of the entire 
population; offspring of parasites must spend time in the 
environment before infecting new hosts.

• There cannot be horse pastures without parasites and there 
cannot be parasites without horse pastures.



Environmental Factors Affecting L₃  
Transmission to the Horse

• Small strongyles are 10-15 x higher in roughs.

• Where do horses normally graze?

• How do larvae get to the lawn areas so that horses 
consume them?



Environmental Factors Affecting L₃ Larvae 
Transmission to the Horse

• Larvae can move from roughs to lawns in sheets of rainfall.

• Carried to areas in pastures below the roughs where forage 
quality is usually high.  Why?



Environmental Factors Affecting L₃  Development 
and Persistence

Hot moist summers – perfect for L₃ development 

• Need to be moist – what helps parasites stay moist?

• Manure is great stuff if you are a parasite.

• L₁ larvae only survive a few days in manure that rapidly dries out.

• But if manure dries slowly L₂ larvae will  become L₃ larvae when 
moisture returns.

• Temperatures of 77 ⁰F to 91 ⁰F are perfect 

for development  (all larvae will be 

infectious in 3 to 4 days)



Environmental Factors Affecting L₃  
Transmission to the Horse

Seasonality of parasites on pastures

• Short reproductive cycle.  Horses consume infectious larvae in 
spring. Larvae mature and quickly begin producing eggs during 
the same grazing season.

• Summer rise in infectious larvae – with peak in late summer.

• Eggs shed when environmental conditions are best for survival. 



Arrested Parasite Development

• Some ingested larvae encyst in the gut mucosa and may 
reside in the horse for over two years.

• Eventually emerge from cysts, reproduce and produce eggs -
usually at the on-set of the grazing season.

• Great adaptation - if you are a parasite. 

• Encysted larvae are not uniformly 

susceptible to any deworming 

regime.



Natural Immunity
• Adult horses vary greatly in immunity to parasites and shedding of 

small strongyle eggs. 

• Most adult horses have good immunity against small strongyles

• Adult horses tend to shed roughly the same number of eggs 
throughout their life time; low shedders will often remain low and 
high shedders have a tendency to remain high.

o 40-60% of adults are low shedders

o 20 to 30% are moderate shedders 

o 10 to 30% are high shedders

o 80% of eggs come from 20% of 

the horses on a farm.



Parasite Anthelmintic Resistance 
• The ability of parasites in a population to survive treatment 

with a dewormer. 

• Resistance is an inherited trait. 

• Resistance occurs over time. 

• Rate of development  is determined by the degree of selection 
pressure from repeated exposure to a dewormer and the extent 
to which surviving parasites pass their genes to the next 
generation. 

• With continued reproduction of resistant worms, eventually the 
resistant population is high enough that the dewormer fails.

• It’s not about will it happen but how quickly……………….



Anthelmintic Product Resistance 
• Benzimidazoles - widespread resistance

• Pyrantel - developing resistance

• Ivermectin - early signs of resistance

• Moxidectin - showing early  

signs of resistance

• Resistance



Product Resistance

2001-2002 study of resistance - testing 1274 horses on 
44 large farms in 5 southern states

- 97.7 %

53.5 %

- 40.5 %

- 0 %

– Fenbendazole   -

– Oxibendazole -

– Pyrantel

– Ivermectin -



Egg reappearance periods
strongylids

Anthelmintic Originally Now

Fenbendazole 6 <2

Pyrantel 5-6 2-4

Ivermectin 9-13 4

Moxidectin 16-22 5

* Not uniformly present across  the world



Reducing the Rate of Resistance Development

• Maintaining a refugia is critical – (that part of a population 
that is not exposed to selection pressure - in this case – not 
exposed to dewormers).

• Parasites cannot become resistant to a dewormer if they are 
not exposed to the dewormer.

• When are parasites “not” exposed to dewormers?

• Maintaining adequate parasite 

refugia (maintaining parasites that 

are not exposed to a dewormer)

can reduce the rate of development  

of anthelmintic resistance. 



REFUGIA RECAP

• Parasites in refugia maintain genes that can help dilute 
resistant genes that can develop in parasites exposed to a 
dewormer.

• Critical to maintain parasites in the pastures that have not 
developed genes that are resistant to dewormers.

• The goal is not to eliminate all 

parasites from pastures.  

True or False?

Horses should be dewormed before 

rotating them into a clean pasture.



The New Protocol

*Use products with proven efficacy 

*Administer at the appropriate time of the year 

*Deworm based on the parasite burdens of individual 

horses

The question you need to ask is what are you most 

afraid of – allowing your horses to retain some 

parasites or developing anthelmintic

resistant parasites that can no longer be killed. 



Current Practice on Thoroughbred 
Farms in Kentucky

Robert et al., in press

68 %

13 %
2 %

81% aware of 

resistance



Changing Minds One at a Time

“By now virtually every equine veterinarian in this 

country knows that regularly scheduled, across the 
board deworming is a bad idea. And I know many 
horse people do as well.  But how many people have 
acted on this information and changed their approach 
to parasite control. Not nearly enough.”

Dr. Martin Nielsen , DVM< PhD, DECK, DACVM quoted in Equus magazine



Penn State Parasite Project Goals
*  To empower farm managers to make changes in their parasite     

management program in order to reduce the overuse of   

dewormers that leads to product resistance.

* To document levels of parasite burdens and product resistance  

on PA horse farms.



Eliciting Change……………..
“In order to empower horse owners to make changes to their 

deworming program it is necessary to provide them with the  
knowledge and skills necessary to be confident that they are 
making good management decisions.”

1. Developed a comprehensive short 

course offered statewide: Reducing 

Parasite Resistance Using a Whole 

Farm Approach - attended by 287 

farm managers.



2. Engaged farm managers in a project designed to monitor farm 

specific strongyle egg production, identify “shedders” and 

evaluate product efficacy by conducting pre and post 

deworming egg count.

3.  Supplied microscopes and supplies 

and hosted “manure” parties every

eight weeks at predetermined sites.

Funded by $146,000 SARE grant.





Determining Product Resistance

Fecal Egg Count Reduction Test (FEC)

1. Conduct egg count

2. Deworm

3. Conduct egg count 14 days later, determine % reduction

% FECR = FEC before deworming - FEC post deworming / FEC before deworming X  100

X 100

• Resistance occurs at the farm level - at least 5 horses should 
be included in a FERT and results should be averaged.

• Pyrantel and benzimidazoles should show at least a 90% 
reduction.

• Ivermectin and moxidectin should show a reduction of at 
least 95%.



Windy Hill Farm
Product – pyrantel

Date of fecal egg count – 7/1

Date dewormed – 7/2

Date of recheck – 7/15

Horse    FEC before deworming FEC after deworming     % reduction

Ghost 1475 562 61%

Lucky 2350 450 80%

Deli 650 300 54%

Rocky 1800 2350 0%

Fred 475 125 74%

Farm average – 53.8%



Dewormer Resistance on 
Qualifying PA Farms in 2015

*

* Fenbendazole includes 2 farms that used Panacur Powerpack

Product No 
Resistance

Suspected 
Resistance

Resistance Reduced 
Efficacy

Pyrantel 18% 26% 43% 69%

Fenbendazole 7% 7% 86% 93%

Ivermectin 100% 0% 0% 0%



2015 Farm Partner Survey Results
100%  were able to identify high shedders
95%    were able to identify horses with good immunity against small  

strongyles
95%    were able to identify products that were viable on the farm
81%    reduced the use of dewormers
100%  had increased confidence in surveillance based deworming 
100%  planned to continue to use FECs in their deworming program
68%    adopted practices to improve pastures to reduce parasite  

exposure
45%    removed manure from pastures
79%    stopped harrowing pastures or restricted harrowing to fall.
97%    remained in the project throughout 2015



Current Project Update
• 22 new farms - representing an additional 255 horses - were 

involved in the project in 2016.

• In 2016, five of the larger farms (31-48 horses) evaluated the 
efficacy of anthelcide. 

• In 2016 four farms (greater than 30 horses) documented 
ivermectin egg reappearance time. (originally 9 to 13 weeks)

• An additional project sight is being scheduled in State College 
in 2017



Other Factors Being Evaluated for the Effects on 
Parasite Burdens 

1. Age and health of horses

2. Horse genetics

3. Manure removal/management

4. Pasture management

5. Horse density

6. Stability of horse population

7. Use of daily dewormer

8. History of dewormer use



Equus Magazine



Conclusions  
• Most PA horses in the study have good immunity to small 

strongyles and the immunity remains consistent. High 
shedders tend to remain high and need to be strategically 
dewormed.

• There is significant resistance to Pyrantel and Fenbendazole 
on Pennsylvania farms. 

• It is critical for horse owners to use a comprehensive 
approach to manage parasites to reduce the rate of 
resistance development.

• Farm managers will adopt changes to their parasite 
management program when they have the knowledge       
and tools necessary to make those changes.



We are very grateful for the dedication of all of our 
farm partners who were truly committed to the 
project and the research that benefited their horses 
and the equine community.  The bond of trust that is 
generated in working together and the strong 
relationships that develop along the way is priceless. 
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